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Professor James Stalker, D.D. 
Other four specimens of our Lord's 

ministry of miracle, bringing to a close, 
for the present, the examples accumu
lated by this Evangelist's method of 
grouping the afts of the Messiah. In 
order to bring the four under a single 
point of view, we should require to 
think of them os Illustrations of such 
a text as, "I am the life," or “I am 
come that they might have life, and 
that they might have It more abund
antly." From the Inexhaustible foun
tain of his virtue we see streaming 
one life, to another sight, to a third 
hearing, and so on.

Christ and the Home.—The man who 
required the -sslstance of the Lord In 
this case w; s “a ruler"—V.at Is to say, 
a ruler of the synagogue. Not manv 
of this class vere to be found amongst 
those who a knowledged Indebtedness 
to the Savloui tut this man was driv
en to Christ ! y an Imperative neces
sity, the illness of his little daughter, 
who was the apple of his eye and the 
light of his home. By his affection he 
was released from the prejudices of 
his class, and by the sharp agony of 
bereavement obliged to go where his 
steps were not otherwise likely 
bent. Thus does domestic life often 
furnlah errands to the Saviour; the 
danger of one beloved forces the re- 

^ luctant to their knees; and surely do
mestic sorrow that leads to God Is bet
ter than the greatest Immunity from 
misfortune without him. The delicate 
appreciation for the domestic sancti
ties felt by Jesus was manifested by his 

most en- 
advanced 

purity; 
he dls-

Unauthorlzed Confession .-The varl- CHRIST THE TEACHER.®
ety In the operations of Jesus Is shown
by the contrast between his thus sum- By Robert E. Speer
monlng forth a reluctant confessor in ons of th* wmwt. one case and his repression of too ex- waB Con»tanîtvW2l2îri5li ^?lC5,,CbrI^ 
uberant confession In the next miracle. WM SR?,1???..0* •£ir*,B®d
Indeed, the whole behavior of Jesus In our O**®11 Ü
the latter case suggests that he divined Bible the word
something falsetto In the two Mind £ Sjjjjjjjj®, *55®ter' literally It 
men. They were too loud In appealing ” T«*cher. This was the aspect of 
to him; and so he did not respond till Jeeu® Jv“c,h moet impressed
they had followed him into the house. P®oP‘« at th«e beginning of his ministry. 
Then he questioned them sharply He »eemed to them to be a wonderful 
whether they really believed In him; new ter cher, so fresh, so. true, so au- 
and, when they were cured, he charged tnorltatlve, so slnetere, so practical, 
them roughly, as the word Implies, not All the world through which he walked 
to make > im known. Still they at served to suggest lessons, and even 
once went . at and did It. Much, as the the simplest and >.Vowest-wltted am- 
Savlour prises confession, he severely ong the people could understand Mm. 
suppresses It In certain cases, because So they crowded to him and followed 
It Is dangerous to certain natures, him about, listening eagerly to his 

men seen to have been thinking wonderful parables and the lessons 
more of their own Importance than which went straight to their hearts 
of hls honor and glory; and this Is the and fitted their everyday 
test, confession must be distasteful to por this eternal freshness of the 
him when those who make It are mag- teaching of Jesus Is one of Its wonder- 
nlfylng theouelvee lnetead of him. (ul cbaroctlerleUci. Thouaanda of

The Praising Multitude..—The con- teachers have come and gone glnce ne 
eluding number of this series of mir- was here and only those of them are 
acles evoked a remarkable outburst n-roemlbered who have Interpreted 
of praise to God on the part of those more clearly Ms teaching or have dis- 
who witnessed It, though there Is noth- eovtored some truth which supported 
log very remarkable In the written ac- him. We ire each of us finding prln-
a°=tolre narra„dnty the^KJeSL’S!!'- iX" 'aV,"6™ th“ " hld not been 

1st alone; and their preservation may ow_ ^ 
be due to the fact that they happened j, , 

soon after h’s call and came under ,th 
bservatlon. There I. In

3

to

lives.

ng to new conditions of 
y. Other teaching grow* 
tied up to one age and passed 

•ge. But Christ's teaching Is

old*
the fact

hie personal observation. There 
j all sometimes a dumb devil of sul- 

ss, which requires to be exorcised; 
there Is also a silence irom wit- 

ness-fbearing which requires to be coun
teracted by a deeper sense of redeem
ing love.

lenness, which eaorclsed; The greatest of all hls lessons was 
from wit- Me teaching about God. The world 

nev«er knew what he told It about God. 
It has never fully believed It, but It Is

driving all forth except those 
titled to be there, before he 
into the sanctuary of maiden 
and one cannot but believe that 
liked the conventional grief of the hir
ed mourners, whose walling 
ready to turn Into loud laughter, 

mly In the abode of death. Th 
the only case of raising the dead de- 

by this Evangelist; and there 
have been those who have denied that 
this was a case of raising the dead at 
all, accepting the words, “The maid Is 
not dead, but sleepeth," literally. But 
this takes all the poetry out of these 
words and out of the scene. The lnt 
tlon of the Evangelist can 
mistaken. Besides, the other s 
the same kind In the record have to bo 
borne In mind. The mood of minimiz
ing everything done 
wherever possible, takl 
miraculous 
according 
Evangelists.

A Miracle within a Miracle.—Mighty, 
however, as was the miracle perform
ed on the ruler's daughter, It Is excel- 

nothrr, which took 
place on the way to the ruler’s housA 
The delay may have tried the patience 
of the ruler, but the remarkable Issue 
must have strengthened hls faith. 
These two miracles s4ant_ 
eaoh other as picture and frame; and 
the one which Is thus the picture Is 
certainly one of the gems of the evan
gelical record. It is an example of how 
Jesus trimmed the lamp of faith. At 
first the faith of the woman was not 
only small but so mixed with supersti
tion that Jesus might have been ex
pected to rebuke Instead of praising It.

garment was a mark 
worn by every Jew In token of hls 
connection with 
the woman m

to believe It more and mong t
He lived himself In the ptoace a 
strength of an absolute trust In the 
fatherly love of God. All the evil of 
the world which he knew better tha~

Canadian Bap,*, «HUachU,. ot 3^“,^ S?,£Z£ 2
ev°enhL,”ô « "" ">*. *>*

them." This is not a gospel of works,
It Is a gospel of grace, tor the gospeil of 
grace Is that which ever manifests It
self In gracious conduct But there
are a great many of our difficulties that But Jesus did no* teach this lesson 
entirely vanish when we do what Jes- by tWe words which he spoke alone,
us tells us. He who will follow the You must put new truth Into Ufe to
guidance of this lamp will ever find make it apprehensible. Jesus did this,
that somehow hls steps will discover At first men thought of him only as a
the right path, as he keeps moving for- teacher, but soon they saw hls miracles
ward. The only difficulty dies hi con- which did Indeed Illustrate hls doc-
verting this into a working principle trtne, but which also showed that he
In our actual life. was not like other teacher». And as

time went on hls disciples realised
_ , « . n __ ,__ rru*. that the great lesson was not what heCumberland Tta lto- lald „ , whM he ,„d W11 ^

X. ïveîî adt.“t«ê The, ■»» that hfe w„ Indeed teaching
odlwte In Rome Jake* very advantage them th pP|noip]es of the true life, 
of the poverty of the poor of Rome **
but the facts seem to be that these A.y _■>*_ that M wii wag
Protestant workers tiring reel Ugh, and . A" ’ , h h
help ,o an Ignorant and poverty atrlc-ken people who are denied both light sW>le *or t0u« V*m k V
and heli> from the Homan Catholic f06®0* of * dlvl"e Ufe which he would 
church. These poor people find some- j*® *n ae. the.y never **Ye
thing ln Protestant Christianity that f****£ try,n« \n “SK °wn to 
they do not find in the Roman ohuroh. hls counsels. The Teacher was
The Incident to an Interesting sidelight ‘k®.®°nt ma“,aiîd of ?°d
on the whole question of missions In If he had not been, hls teaching might 
paped lands 001 have been forgotten, but If i%mem*
1 1 bored It would have had no more

transforming force in Its measure than 
Confucius or Bood-

nd

SPARKS FROM OTHER ANVILS.is Is

tailed

'•onfklence In God’s fathterly 
me nit of the wortd. We can i 
greater lesson from Ms teacMng than 
this trust In God the Father.e“e

hardly 
scenes of

by him and, 
ng It in a non

sense is certainly not 
to the spirit of any of he

led In Interest by a

llfePhyd related to

The hem of hls
The chldd who knows the Father should the teachings of 

live In glad thanksgiving,
Should keep a Sabbath always—a 

festival of praise,
And sing us do tile 

joy of living,
For all the unasked blessings with 

which God crowns our days.

the holy people; and 
ay have thought that 

there was something sacred In this part 
of his clothing. She Intended to steal 
the blessing, supposing that she might 
be cured by contact with hie rlament, 
without hls being aware of It. But 
virtue does not so easily go out of the 
Saviour. He was conscious that that 
faint and trembling touch was 
ent from the rude contact of the many 
who were thronging him; and the 
scene Is an everlasting reminder of the 
difference between thronging and 
touching. When the multitude throng 
to the church or the tommunlon table, 
only those derive real beneflt who are 
In the Spirit and are In quest not of 
the ordinance tout the Saviour. 
■Ingle word of real prayer can touch 

, him through all the distance between 
earth and heaven. The woman would 
have escaped among the crowd; but. If 
Jesus had allowed her to do so, 
would have missed the best of the 
blessing. By being called back, she 
was Introduced to her Benefactor face 
to face and made one of hls

dha.
Stalker's "Imago CRirlsti" will help 

us to roadlae what leisyns Jesus teaclv-^ 
es by Ms character and ways yt 
men. Jenks' "The Social TeagRffng 
of J*e*us" will show us hla teachings 
about social duty and retailor,*, and 
Wendt's "Teaching of Jesus" will help 
'those who wish to study more deeply 
hla teaching about God and men and 
all things.

angels for very

However rich we may once have been 
ln earthly love, and however poor we 
may be to-day, we may toe a hundred 
times richer If only the heart Is open 
for the entrance of the Infinite and 
Living Love, 
trangement, no

or If we but know 
that

differ-

/

No alienation, no es- 
bereavement can leavé 

the love of 
sseth knowledge.—Rob-

OAILY BIBLE READINGS.
Mton.—<A tesson on the Kingdom (Mat*. 

6: 1-11).
Tues.—On righteousness (Mat*. 6:20-10). 
Wed.—On prayer (Matt. 6:6-16).
Thurs.-On fear-thought (Matt. 6: 26-

Ohrtat
ertaon Nlcol J,plA

"I would be true, for there are Chose 34).
who trust me; Frl.-On service (John 11:1-17).
would be pure, tor there are thow set.-On obedience (John 11:15-»). 
who care;

I would be strong 
to suffer;

I would be 
to bear.”

I

; for there Is much 

brave, for there Is much
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